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(Continu~d)
in North Carol __ with her mother, ·bl.).t before she
left she gave us this sa.,t'e~y thought, with which we c ose the so called
Editorial Page, "A young patriot from CM.nute
Was doirig slow rolls sans a 'chute.
A flag he espied;
It cost him his hide!
Poor lad! He stood up to salute!"

EDITORIAL

graduates from these bases, it ought to be a super swell gathering of
old and new friends. Don't miss it!

"' * *

P. S. to the Boss: How about holding our next mon~ly school party at
Carlstrom Field? Most 0£ the Miami gEa.ng are panting to g,et a look-sea
at Arcadia, meet the English lads and renew old acqu'in~a.noes among the
gang there. We oau1d organize a motorcade up ther~ some Saturday afternoon, attend the purty in the w~ming and motor back Sunday a:f.'ternoon.

How's ab-out it?

"' * "'

.ANNOUNCING, - the Carlstrom Field Follies!
Comes Friday ev~ng in the Mess Hall, and
the British ch _ iJ. s are goi'ng to , -!"- on a
two ho\U" Vari
Show, to a strictly private
audience com~osed of their own members; if
it is successful.
public ~erforme.nee will
be staged the followint week. Managing
producer l'rlll be ERIC HALL, who has done

much of this vrork with th~ London Saot'tish
since the war sta.rted, and among lead char ...
acters will be DEREK SHELTON, who was with

,,

the Bi:ntdngl~ Repe_irtory Company in pri va!te
-. ~
life and did a 10 week turn at Babbaccnnbe, and Mr. Sykes who was a p~Oll\
i-nant West End actor. The lads tell us that West ~d is better than
Broad.Way, and we'll be up to make them prove that statement! Good Luck!

FLASH:

"' * *

Gossip has it that Kenny Woodward will be married on September
20th, and Ray Morders will follow suit early in November!

REQUIRED READING:
Se dom does Ye Editor find a book abdut which we can

w~rk

up as much

en~

thus asm as we d cd with William. L. Shi.rer 1 s "BE.-qLIM DIARY", a book which
- 3 -

t

•

we started to read only to hush the heckling of the other tn0lnbers of our
family, but sat up all night to finish, and will read a.gain. A tr.ie and
honest day by day chronicle of the events in Berlin lea<ling up to and
thru the first two years of the present World War, we feel that we can
recommend ttBERLIN DIARY" to anyone who is alive enm1gh to be interested
in what's happening and vrhyl It sells for only $3.00 per copy and mos+.
lending libraries rent it for as little as 1; per day. Don't miss
"Berlin Diary"!!

***
ATHLETIC NEWS

PILOTS TRIM TECH BOYSJ Late to bowling for the first time sinoe the
started, on account of a super steak party- at Jane and Gordan

le~gue

Clerk's where we met old friends WARREN KINGSBURY, super salesnian f'or
real estator Oscar Dooley, and JANET KARR, now employed in Pan American
Airways radio division, who t-0ld us that PAA is crying for r-adio tee.hnicians! However, when we got to L.uoky Str_ike Alleys, we found tWQ complete tee.ms, "rolling to town", with extra men available for both tee.ms.
Lynelle Rabun and Wilbur Sheffield got there too late to get on the
pilots teams, as did John Oakes, Moses Baroudi and Bob Whaley who wanted
to play on the Tech Team. What are we going to do, organize more teams
or our own bowling league? Other visitors ineluded Bruce Catlin, Carrie
Hayward, Gene Cohen, Charlie Brown, Kitty Halloway, and the Mrs.-s Hru:im,
Tinsley, McShane and Pyott.
About the pilots beating tech, well, they \'ton two games while the teoh
boys lost ~11 three of theirs! Come on, Tech, get going!
Scores were:
TECH

PILOTS

Tinsley .. __ 115
Gibbons ....._ 140
Moxley_,.__.151
Kees .................... 142
Golley: ..-....... 134

115
123
94
125

153
144
171
147
115 11

Balik ··-··

l '11 1 70 199

McSha,ne ··-··-· 104 164 175
Nix •-··-·... -..... 142 167 147
Pyott ... • .... 151 166 129
HaJTJI!l ......... _. ••

214 161 l 71

I

TENNIS SCORES

- ff to de•

I

\

'

Flowers with 6 g~ues; &.nd sixth place
to Bill Jacobs with 4 games. Among
those who will be available for tour~
i/ •
namen play on Satu~day but were not
~ :
in the Round Robbin are Teoh Students Gordon Leggett and Orrin Rtlndolph,
and Lieut. Van H. Bur
• Bob TQwson coult'\n't give us the nru:tes oi' the
Carlstrom T~eJn., but he repGated that it would be a tough combin~tion:
The To.urnament will ~egin at 1:30 S8.tµrday afternoon, weather permitting,
or as soon therea~er aJ! is possible. Don 1 t r.iss it!

* * ..

BROTHER OF TWO OLD FRIENDS!
It 1 s a small world!

We just lea.rned that C. E. "Ed'1 TURNER, nevt employ-

ee in the Teoh Sohool store room, is the brother ~f Bob and Barney
Turner, b~th of' whom took p.ri.m,a.ey and secondary flight training with
the S~hool la~t y~r at the Municipal Base. Bob, we found out, is now
Commanding Officer or Compa,ny "B", 124th Wan.try, and has just returned
to Ctµnp Blending after maneuvers, while Barney is still in Miami awaithis call to the U. S. Ar11I3 Air Carp$. Ed, in case you haven't recognized it, was the center character in that 11 Spirit of .A.viation"
ture featured on the front page of the Labor De.y issue of the Mia.mi
Daily News Rotogravure section.

I

** *

THE CARLSTROM CADET

Did

r ·o :rget to mention the Carlstrom Cadet, the Class Book commemorat..
ing the graduation of Class 42-A, United Ki'tlgdomi I£ we did, shame on
us for .n ot giving the orchid due a r:i.ice piece of work. The booklet was
• - 1
• 1 by Arthur L. Prandle, with the assista.noe of his Cadet Officers
and lassmates and is "desimed to provide a memento in the yea.re to
come of the de.is we spent in Florida." A super excellent idea, and it
we

- 5 -

occurs to us that we might maintain this tradition by issuing a "Special 11
edition of the Fly Paper and dedicate it to each graduating class as
they leave one of our training centers. What do you fellows around the
flight bases think of this???

***
WE GIVE UP
Fo~ weeks.now, Ye Editor has been boasting of owning the oldest and
most colorful car in the entire Exnbry-Riddle organization, but we got
.sadly disillusioned the other day, a.nd herewith htnnbly present that
honor to PAUL BARTLlNG, Tech student and part time employee in the Main
Office at Miami. Paul is the proud owner of a 1925 Willys-Khight sedan,
complete with a miniature nail keg and .American flag for a radiator cap,
white sidewall tires, door-bell for a horn, beauti£ully triz:ml!ed in red
- - and it looks better than our earl Carry on, Paul, you win!

* **

WE'LL N1'VER LIVE IT DOWN

They won't let us fGrget it, the tact th.at following the ~bust of the
boom" back in 1925, our Technical School Building, then known as the
"Fritz Hotel", was used, and made Ripley's Believe it or Not as The
Million Dellar Chicken Coop. At one
time, thousands upon thousands of
chickens were housed within the 9
stories of this pa.latial boom time
hotel. but believe us, the closest
thing to a chicken in here now are
the airplane wings in the Aircraft
Department. Latest laugh along
these lines happened last week when
three school teachers, vacationing
trom Alabama. came in and very seriously asked ~o see the chickonsl
The ladies were escorted around the
building to prove that we weren't
lying about the situation. and were
then ~ef erred to Mary Lyo~ who is
reising chickens.
-

... * *

PRIVATE FLYlNG IS INCREASING
With so much emphasis on the Civilian Pilot Training Program and all our
t

for the American and British governments, sight should not be
- 6 -

l

lost of the fact that privat~ flying is also on the increase. In fact,
last month at our Municipal Base, 396 hours were flown by private individuals at their own expense, - the biggest week Of the month ended
August 8, when private flight students chalked up 147 hours of flying
time.
Busiest flight instructor during Augu~t at Municipal Base was C. O.
"Speed11 Seyder, who gave 105 hours and 35 minutes of dual ilnstruation,
and was credited with 87 hours and 50 minutes of "observed solo" wot"k;
second placer ·was Clyde Ellis with 95:40 dual and 75:40 solo; and thitd
place went to Gardner Royce who chalked up 92:45 dual and 64 hours of
solo. In la.st place were Buddie Carruthers and Acl Thompson, who joined
the flying family on the last day of the morith and flew 1:05 and 1:30
respecti'lre;iy,--but watch their records next month!

NOT SO SUBTLE is the trend of the Miami Main Office
"Dodos" in their efforts to win their
wingB! Starting off about a month or
so ago, first one and then the other
of the "ground guys" bege.n very quietly taking flying lessons until now
there seem to be more fliers than nonfliers around the offices, - a situation for which we 1 vo long cempaigned
and think is sure enough "fi ' tin'"
for employees of a School of A; tion.
Attractive special a.rrang~nents are
available for 'bona :f'ide employees of \\\\~( ... , (~

:;ee:~y:e r~:t:~~=~=d s~:n1!:~:d

how to fly, contact Arthur Gibbons at

Municipal Base for all details.

l

~

%z--

·~0·~:--~·;~·:~::.~':°'''-·--.:,_ ~ . ;: ·
'''·· ,. .

All congratulations to BOB HlLLSTEAD, our chief aooountant, for being
the first of this new ·group of fledglinga to gain his private license,
a feat accomplished Wednesday mor.o,ing at the Seaplane Base. Others
from t~ accounting department .following in Bob's footsteps include
Gec;>rge Wheeler, Fred Hawes and Eugene Cohen, while the purchasing department boasts of Tommie Rilbish, Bruz Catp$?1~r rand Ed China. From
the secretarial depe.rtment Estelle Platt and Connie Young are leading
the way for the. other girls.
- 7 -

AND ANOTHER THING we "otter be doin•" is studying Spanish. With some
Spanish speaking students alpee;dy enrolled in the Flignt and Te<Jh

Divisions at Miami, and more on the way, a wor~ing knowledge of this
language will prove invaluable. Under an employee~eduoation progr~,
the School has aVa.ila'ble a complete course in conversa.tio;nal Spallish
at the T'ech Building Monday and Wednesday

at 8:00.

Prof'. P. A.

de la Rosa will be glad t·o enroll you in this class, and don't be too
hasty in passi,ng up this opporturi.ity! Remember, this class is being
given for YOU, and attendance will not only improv• your own mental facilities but will inGtease your £ut~re value to the SohoolJ
========== SECCION LA;I;O• Al.JERICANA
por P.A. de le. Rosa
UN SALUDO A LA ARGEN.1'INA

~-=..-=====
~;J:YJiJ.lff'?

~~~6
'(f(fj?)y-J~

Deseamos haoer presente por este medio nuest.ro agr&a~c!miento por la
atencion prest~da a esta institucion por la Direccion General de
Aerot1autio.a Civil, de la republioa Argentina, al ouministrarnos su.s
boletines de aeronautica. Estos boletines contionen i'hformes detallados
sabre el dcsarrollo de l~s actividadas e.nuales de lR aviaeion en la
repiiblic~ del Plata y representan una oqm:pilaeion de dato.t es lendida,
siendo un trab$jo ~uy bien organizado. Muchas graoias, Ghes •••• quedamos
a lo. recipr<>Ca.

* **

PORQUE LA AVIAC!ON ES LA. INDUSTRIA DE MAS PORVENIR
La industria de la aviacion es relatiTl\mente jciTen en oomparac on con
otras industrias que llevan cientos de airos est~blecida.s en este
continente. El debil rQnqui~o del motor del avion de los hermanos
Wright, al despegar par fin con exito. ~l dia 17 de Diciembre de 1903,
en Kitty Hawk. en la Carolina del Nqrte, fua como el
' balbuoc
de
un infante al p~rc.ibir la primera luz._Siguiendo este mismo
lo de
comparaoion, vr..:rnos a.horn comd solo en 38 e.nos da existenaia. esto
produc~o del itl,genio humano, so ha dc$arrollado, pa&ando pQr l s
r s
de su adolescencia y llegando a la virilida.d; siend@ el estruendo formidable de sus· motores de cientos de caballo·s de fuerza., 1 voz del
~
roso que reclame. su luga.r en el uni-verso del hombre moderno. Es +
coloso es versatil, pue~ lo mismo se adapta a las necesitlades del paoi.fieo
••·.as
' •
, de
1eros y mercnncias 1 como a las exigenci s mas
de la aoeicfn belica por tierra y po~ mar.
A

.

La

a·~ia.cion

es la indu.stl"'ia del porven1r, debido a que .. ece la mejor
dad p~ra la inversion de ca i ta.les ociosos, p-qes su radio de
- 8 -

1

accion y la promcsa de su futuro son la mejor gara.Jitia. Otras industrias
que han competiao por este puesto de honor, como el radio, la refrigeracion electrica, etc., han servido para llenar las necesidades de la vida
moderna, pero no tienen 1 im.Forte.no
neoesaria p~r~ ser una industria
prim.a. La era del autom-0vil, que canto le. ede.d que suplanto~ del vehioulo
tirado por caba.llos, ha pasado su spogeo •••• la historia se repite ••••••
otra nueva indus · • otro medic de locomocion mas al dia, mas de acuerdo
con la : ' que se!rala. este siglo, esta tonmndo su lugar. Una prueba de
esta aseYeracion es el numero creciente de anuncios en los periodicos y
·r e-Vistas, insertados por fabricantas de ttaviones para la fmnilia" •••• el
mismo matodo de publicidad eI11pleado con tanto exito por la industi-ia que
pass del automovil.
-- Miami, Septiembre 11 de 1941 £

ALUMNI CLUB NEWS
Bud BelJand, Secretary

The place is practically swarming with Alumni news this week, - Visiting
Municipal Base was GENE VAUGHN who has just returned frOil'l nia.ny exci
adventures in the north, and finally got his Instrument Rating. Congrats
Genel His preseht t?"ip here was to contact Pan American Airway~ for a
job as co-pilot. If there is no vacancy there, ha plQ.ns to go to Arcadia
and take an instructor cheek-out. Many of yoll tWill remember Gene as
niember ~f our CPTP Studen InstruQtor Class last fall, and while PAA is
a swell outf'it oo work ror-, we'd certainlr like to have Gene back with
us as art i~structor.
A letter to .AtPthnr Gibbons f~om JIM SUTTON, Rt. 1, Box 98, Auburndftle,
Fla., tell~ng that he was feeling fine, and rest1~g up for the new Cross
Country course which will start sometime this mont.h. And from Tech School
gra
te REX ~'ilLLIAMS, Box 533, LQCk Haven, Penna.., "This finds me emp1oyed by Piper Aircraft Corp., in the welding depa.J.7tment. Qui ta a few
of" us here from Embry-Riddle and just about all of our bunch a.re l
i
t.o f'l1• We like 1 1 Best regat-ds to all the gang at Tech,"

l'""

In reply to our i4qu
he~e two weeks ago. a note rrOlll BILL JASTER,
writine from 3024 Wood~ury Road~ Shaker l:Ieif)lts, Ohio," ••• Am being inducted Sept. 17th••• can't seem to pe.ss the Air Corps physioals ••• Say
hello to all the gang for me ••• " And anothe~ ex-s ~ ~
oyee is LEE
EDWARDS, already in the Anny, wrtt1nt from 354th School Squadron, rlight
35, Je!'f rson Barracks, Missoul'i, ''We were given a chance to enlist in
- 9 •

\
.

'

/

'\

J
,.

I

the ~Air Corps, which I did, and as long as I'm learning more about
airplane mechanics, won't mind my three yenr enlistmont. Jeff rson
Barracks ia an air field replacement center; we receive from 3 t-0 6
months of basic training and drill work here then are shipped ~o our
fi lds or to school. I've signed for Elli~ton Field, Houston, Texas.
Several of the boys up here who wor~ed for Pan .American are bound for
the se.rn.e fielci ••• Best wishes to all, (signed) Lee." One of our excartoonists, Lee sent in- a bit of a drawing which we present horowith.
Longest Alumni Club contribution comes from Arthur Prandle, one of our
Carls rom Field British Cadet g;rad.uates, arui spo,aks for itself.
- 10 -

CLASS 42-B
CARLSTROM FIELD

By British Ce.det Bnice Sneaton
There has been little ~o report this week ttom Carlstr6m Field. The
'boys had their usual exhaustingly energetic weekend at Sarasota ahd
other pleasure resorts. It has been suggosted that I ought to turn in
an article on the British Woman. Well, I relt that a better idea would
be to compare the British arid American girl. I did not, however, feel
that I had the neces~ary ~ualifications for the job. So, I turned it
over to my good friend, red-headed Derek Shelton. Derek left school at
the age of eighteen t~ go on the stage. He was well known in Birminghrun
as a pl"Omising young character actor. However, he decided that he could
er.iploy his talents to greater advantage behind the scenes as a producer.
He p~oduced shows in Birnµ:ngham for two years before joining the RAF.
I thqught he ought to know a lot about the subject - and from what I
read I think he covered · t pretty well.

Der$k Sheltont

"Before we came to the United States we had only a very
idea as to how the typical .Amerioa.n woman compared with our own
female of the species. All our in~erpretations had been taken from the
films and there wero many speoulative remarks made about the da.msols
of tho South {corres r , .... 's not~ - Did the showing of "Gone with the
Wind" have o.eything t,o do with this?) Right now we a.ll cv.n say without
a doubt, "They aro groat".
v~gue

Ju(iging by the expressions on th6 faces of the cadets after a lfeekend
at Sarasota one would almost think that they were sor~ to leave those
bless~d places.
Our English girls 1ave a totally different outlook from their Ameri<l1Ul
counterpart. This isl i t ,. due to the difference in ~ge. Tbe .American girl is moro ~iv~cious~ gayer and appracia~es the relaxations that
a modern world cnn offer much more fully the.a the English girl. In
fMt they: aro two ve'l!Y diffE:1rent characters.
We are proud of our English women, and riglitly so, for _1- • are undewgoing great trials every d~y, accompanied by all the horrors of total
wur.
ENglish gifls do not usual _·, bairo regular "da.t s" until, at least, the
of nineteen, by then they have a sounder outlook on lite and at the
same time are rea.ll.y fino colllpanions.
(Continued on
r 23)

ag
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AROUND THE MAIN OFFICE AND TECHNICAL SCHOOL
Contributions from Dorothy Schooley and Don Watson

FROM TOP TO BOTTOM, and Ye Editor still
hasn't seen everything there is to see
around the Tech Building, but we 're
still trying! The other day, elevator
operator ALBERT EDWARDS convoyed us to
the 8th floor pent house where we stepped
out into the confusion of laborers mixing
~lJd" for stuccoing the outside of the
buildi~g ••• this mud was being lowered in
C"--:!""""
buckets to the plasterers working on
suspended swingillg soaffolds ••• at that
height ••• not for us ••• t;hey told us that
the interior walls of the 8th floor
would be pla&tered and painted, could
there be any truth in the rumor th&.t
Boss Riddle's offices will be moved up

..

~

\)..

.\"'. . . u~~s··
.

the-re?

WALKING DOWN TO THE 7th FLOOR - we met J. P. BAILEY, the new building
supe.rintendant, replacing J. M. Evans who want to Bartow to join his
son in the contracting business ••• Bailay told us tha.t the outside of
the building would get a coat of white paint as soon e,s the stuceoi»g
work was campleted ••• and that the penthouse rooms on the 6th, 7th and
8th floors were going to bo completed and r~pai~ted but wouldn't commit
himself as to the future use of these rooms ••• we're still betting that
there'll be offices there ••• and e.n excellent pla.ee tor them we'd say,
cool, quiet and an excellent view of the city •••

Skipping the 6th tlGor, which was all completed and very quiet. we tour~d the 5th floor Dormitory, com.pleted in evorr respect
'- for the
actual installation of the beds and clothes lockers. Aooommodations
are available there for 125 "Resident Students" in the Tech School,
and \lllless we .miss our gue&S, there'll be such a group arri?ing at the
Te.c h Division in the near future.

* **

AMONG VISITORS at the Main Offiee during the week were GRANT BAKER and
JIM PARROTT. both flight gradue,.tes, who came in td discuss the possibilities of ~etting jobs as tligat natructors. Both Boss Riddle tllld
Li ~ • Bw-gin w-0re oncouraging, cle.il.;ling that vre' d neod about 135 novr
- 12 -
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flight instructors by tho first of the ye'fJ.X', so the boys are doing
"double time" in their ship and on the ground stueying and getting
ready to pass their Flight Instructor's exams ••• good luck, kids, we hope
you make it okay!
Another visitor was W. DOW WOOIY«ARD, flight graduate of some time a.go,
who had already begun his instructor refresher course at Carlstrom Field
when he got a call from the Civil Aeronautics Authority to report to
LaGua~dia Field on the 15th, a~er which he will be ass~ned to the
CAA office at Charleston, West Virginia, as a OAA gro~d school super•
visor.
TO THE PURCHASING DEP.\RTMENT:
Publicity man WARREN SMITH is

***

Dear Boys,
~unhappy,

and you can do something about it! Just
buy him a nico dark colored tie and lenve
it in the photographer's department!
Seems as how every time Warren digs up n
nice publicity story, requiring a picture, the subject alwo.ys appears to be
photographed - without a tie. The last
time this happened, Thursd~y morning,
we praetioally had to call the cops before we could find a man who was not enjoying the cool comfo~t of a sport shirt.
We finally found such a gent, however,
alld borrowed the tie tor the duration
of the picture. And we notieed that the
man did not put the tie back on, but
stuffed it in his coat pooket!

***

FIRST TECH STUDENT to officially pass his CM 11.Urcra.ft" license test
was JOHN ORDWAY who took the written examination Thw-sd&y from Inspector
T. T. Gilchrist at Mia.mi Municipal Ail"p~rt. With this ticket safely
in his poe~et, Johnnie enlisted in the U. s. Anny, and beginning Wednesday morning will be assigned to Morrison Field, West Palm Beach, as an
aircraft mechanic. Well, kids, Johnnie has been around the Teoh SchOQl
for about 7 l!lonths, and we can't say too much about this lad whose enthusiasm, friendliness and willingness to cooper~te in ~nything from
the School parties to the bowling teams maae him a host of friends in
~very division of the School.
Speaking for ourselves and for his
ends, we're migh~y sorry to see him leave, and wish him ~very best
luck
in the future.
I
- l._ -

NEW S'.l'UDENTS around the Tech School include Orrin F. Randolph ~ing
Instrument~; Robert F. Robinson and D. W. Woolsey, talcing Sheet Metal;
Earl Lee and James G. Willis, tak;i.ng Welding; Ray U. Griffin taking
Riveting; and C. Ralph Woolsey taking Aircraft Drafting and Design.
Welcome into the .family, kids, and don't forget to come to our School
pa.r ty at the MacFadden Deauville, Saturday afternodn and evening, Sept.
20th.

**•
MORE MOVING - we just learned that the Aircraft department would be
moved do-Rn to the Third Floor, thus giving them th~ required room for
expansion, and allowing Sheet Metal Department to tako the balance of
the North Wing 0£ the Fourth Floor. And still we keep growi,ng!

MENTIONING MUNICIPAL
By Jock Hobler

We are go~:ng to be really chivalrous this week and g ve top bi ling to
the Main Office. You see, a co~p~e ~embers of that esteemed personnel
aro due for some congratulations. Yes, solo honors are he~&l:>y tendered
the chat-ming Estelle Flatt and the personable Ed China. These two
· ~~ling~ were turned oose by the handsome Roscoe Brinton, Jr., a
"g'Ood and pn. ient Instru~tor", to quq.t e Estelle. (Quite a oombinat~on
if you're to j
the adjectives, isn't it?) A.nyho~. now that
~
've cleared that fi.r st
t hurdle, we extend our sinoere best
~ shes for their suco ss!'ul completion of their courses.
- 14. -

The Cross Country class will be happy to learn that we have acquired
Jack Crummcr's Stinson Reliant for their use in the next course. This
now gives them two similar ships in which to sweat, time, and plot during their advanced sta~es of CPT flying. The new b~s is a later model
than our old stand-by, and eq\liva.lent instruments and radio equipment
will be installed shor-tly. Heigh ho, k~p 'em flying!
Gosh, we should have also mentioned in the "Top Billing" before tM:t we
also congratulate Fred Hawes, Gene Cohen, and Tommy Hilbish on thei~ success.ful completion of Prima.r.r CPT. These Ma.in Office Men just passed
their final Flight Tests duri~g the week. Shouldn't this mass produetion
of M.0. flying ability be gr<?unds for some sort of celebration? You
know, something like a little party with favors for Fly Paper correspQndents and reporters.
Eve.ry once in a while we run a.cross e. little information on some of our
gang that contributes to the interest
of those who ":never knew ' i l no'W".
Our fellow stock clerk, Chenault
Elmore, makes a hobby or deep•sea
diying and goggle-fishing. Only a
few weeks
o, . strung up some sort
of a record when sp~ared an 87-poun-a
··· ···:···.jewi'ish while on one of his underwater
hunting sessions. Those ~r you who
have seen fish that size hooked, or
ca 1 t them yourselvas, can well ima.gine
the thrill of bagging one by going right
down into his native habitat a.fter him.
Nie going, our sea-faring Tarzan!
Speaking or diving, an exhibition was given at the Deauville pool last
Sunday by Earl Clark, admittedly the world's best runateur £ancy diver.
Ji:mmy Gilmore, one of our Ct'oss Country studes, and yQur reporter were
honored by betng picked for Clar~'s suppbrting cast. With lots or moral
suppf.)rt from Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mcshane, Elaine Devery and George Hamilton,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray (Pappy) Norton, Mr. o.nd Mrs. C. W. Tinsley, and Bob
rshall and Max Husted, we did our best to Uphold the honor of EmbryRiddle, but Clark was too good for us. Honestly, that guy is so perfect
's inhuman. Anyhow, we thought the two girls f:r>om the Aqunoade were
pretty cute.
- 15 -
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lfellklan

Randolph Field

rexae

Somehow, the Operations Tower d6esn't seem the s~e these days. Maston
O'Neal is away for a week's visit to his ho;n.e; George May, Jim Cousins,
and Gar~er Royoe a.re now stationed at our Cl
ston b,u.se; and the Tol'ier
itself is resplendent in a new coat of blue 1 1 • Guess it's
r that
we are homesick £or the old ftlees.
However, w welcome Rob rt Ahet<n to
our instructor roster, e.nd feel it won't be long befote he's ~n integral
part of our family out here. He is ju$t the right kind or a fellow to
fill the shoes of our pals who have flown to other airy~rds.
Did we forget ta mention last week that Mr. and Mrs. Jaok Wantz are baok
from their wedding up no~th? Well, th~y're here, and Jack is once more
runnihg him~elf ragged around the hang~ getting the Relie.nts ~eady for
his next Cross C<>Unt~u class.
This 'n' That --- The Maintenance Crew
, a stress analysis on Harry
lls' new elasti,glte.'$6 b l ; they-' re trying to find o\lt why hie p8l;l.~s
alwaxs hang at ~he same level, both b~~ore and after dinner. --- Ye Ed
ba1rging in here the other night, enroute to Arcadia, to get Geo.rge May's
uniform ho.t .f'or him. --- lfoShane' s Teo! School class
st
afoul
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of Mr. Ickes' gasoline conservation prec • s when they. removed the wing
tanks from the ol S ' orsky "duck". --- Len
's l t st deacription
of fel"ryiJig the "duck" from A.rea.dia.: like fl ~
a lot of parts in
formation, --- The Municipal gang's proposal to give Roy Kunkel a cup
for his ~lying With Charlie Barnhardt; SOt\e wiseacre remarked it should
be a leas as big as a bucket. --- The feud between Phil .Stiles and Ed
Burl
over whether or not the moon
ll rot n eateh of fish taken at
night; $d's pro an~ Phil's con. --- Earl Shup ine oonteinpla ing Tn"iting
o. book on "The Possibilities of fyrQlin 11 based on his experience in making indshi lds
lights. --- Juli in Stanley fina.lly 8iUC01Jlllbing to
the
,.
rigors of - ;
a Fli.g{lt Dispatcher e.nd o.utting out
pap::ir olls; Rose
B_r
h9-s the evidence. __ .. Appearn.nce of a. new
face on the Line Cr , Jo~ Stubbs; hi, keed, glad to hav youl --Michaelang~lo Bestoso skill!'\
blendip_g colored dope to achieve a
rioh bronze from red, cream and aluminum; versatil.e, eh?
Getti'.n~ acquainted with ohn Boatwri
our new private studen ,
's ta.k~ng
all .t he flying courses Fln'bry.. Riddle can give him.
FLAS!!:Z

Elaine
jus~ soloed the Cub Coupel
Qubted, on
lanc 1 , "Oooh, it's wonderful! So different from t
Trainer y'know."

Cu'-

(P.S. to Jaek Hob er, b Ahern is NOT a newcomer to the 'gang'. He
took his refresher wor at t
aieyard$ last year and made macy friends
iri tt.e
' 1 zation. Sin~e l~st seen, he's oeen flit.ght instruo
t
Sarasot~.
Ye Ed.

RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
CARLSTROM FIELD NEWS
By

Lee Harrell

AND STILL TREY CO?IB, .i:n.struct¢r-s i,ve
mean. Starting tho la st ground
school class ~re H• •c. Mahrt. J. K.
Br<otm, J. E. Trunl::, Ch.-.istler, Pike,
Stan Powell, Kilg,cre, &4i'ril'llgton, K,ern,
t, Wa.
, and R. J. Fruda.
Th se future CArletrom and Dorr F ld
instructors are
i , their refreshe:r
0
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course Under Clete Huff 1 s oap~ble staff composed of Lloyd Lampman, "Red"
McKendry and Charlie Sullivan.

Ernie Smi~n, assisted by Bob Johnston, ex-chief pilot for E\lJ.bry~Riddle
at Municipal in Miami, and R. F. Hosfol"d are handling the refresher
school for the Clewiston rebels. Their present class includes E. E.
Ca~penter, Willie R. King, W. K. L~ghorne, Everette Jones, F. s. Perry,
C. C. Clark, H. J. Grmmner, T. L. Toate, A. R. Brink, Chas. C. Benson,
G. F. May, J. L. Cousins and C. W. Bing.
THE CLEWISTON REBELS' first class has just finished their cross country
flying and are entering a phase of night flying. Interesting ta note
is the fact that th~y will not use regular floodlights or runway markers
but Will use a special trick flare now in use by the RAF. The flare
doesn 1 t give a very bright light but acts only as a ground marker ••••
so please everyone, don't strike any matches around the field at night,
you' 11 pl"obo.b.l y have a BT land ut your feet if' you do.

MARRIED BUT NOT DUNKED is iniatructor Tom Moore, but from what we hear
from our best "ag.ents 11 the dunki~g will take place as soon as the pool
is filled aga~~. Saturday or no.
)Vonder if that rooster tho.t follows
George "Fat Stu£f" Mny a~ound r~ally
hopes the buttons will pop off the
resplendent uniform ••• nny resemblance
to "Fat Stur:f'" in Sm.ilin 1 Jo.ck' s
comic strip is not purely co-incidental.
Speaking of difficult ma.neuvcrs, ask
Lt. Brooden the reaction time necessary to disentan~le an nrm to return a
Cadet's salute whi~ strolling around
the post with his oh, so lo~~ly wife.
SOCIAL SL.ANTS •••••• Those who missed the March of Time dance at Carlstrom
Field really :missed something - and those who didn't miss it had a swell
time telling their guests that R...\I dances are really - roa+ly tops.
Dinner was served outdoors in the newl.y finished patio under real .Florida
Royal Palms and a brilliant full moon, the moon was loaned bv the Florida
Chamber of Commerce espec).ally for the oc~a.sion, and bec8.llle '"so bright
duri~g the danoe that all li€hts were tuMled out and the shadows of the
- 18 -

danoers 8tood out as clearly as
the bachelors hnvc?

th~

dancers themselves.

What cha.nee did

Those dancing, and giving ev&ry indication of enjoying it, included
'Boss' and Mrs. Riddle, Lt. and Mrs. M. P. Freoman, Commanding Officer
of Carlstrom Field, Lt. and Mrs. W. 'S. Boyd., Commanding Oif.'ficer of Dorr
Field,; Lt. and Mrs. C. S. Bentley and their guests Captain and Mrs.
liaTold Fulk of Morrison Field in Palm Boach; Mr. and Mrs. G. 1'yson, Mr.
ahd Mrs. Toro Gates, Mr. and Mrs. H. Kight, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Brugh, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd L~p:riltµl, Dale Delanty; Flight Lt. Pat O'Callagha.n, Ray
Fire-engine, Lt. John Clonts, Lt. V'ful. Carpenter, Lt. David Phillips, Lt.
John C. Pinkerton and Mr. and Mrs. Leioy P. Sterling, Misses Dorotb1
Biegelow, Betty Parker, who is just back from two years at Columbia
University, Sophie Draughan of ?art Meyers, Barbara McNiel of Lakeland,
Kay Bramlitt, and the bright spot of Municipal-Miss Be-tty Hair, who was
the guest of Lt. George Ola, t:o say nothing of a whole regiment of Cadets
and their guests.
During the dance the Cadets really "took over'' with a.n old-fashion Paul
Jones led by "s'Wing your partner"
~
ttr.n Abner" Lampm6.Il and during which . . ..
the instructors .Dlld officers were
~~
mo~t ungraoiO\llsly led off ~he floor
~ , ~ ...
while
Cadets cavorted lll a manner ·t. . ~ , '-.
well as we said before, it was some
:...)'/~i
dance. Not to be out done, Lieuts.
~:
Ft'eeman, Bentley and Boyd introduced
·.
)Ii . · . ::i
their version of "Ten Little Women"
'v~·.. · I/'/.
i:n true Z~iegfield style. I.t was quite t,:~.J ' J .
. l "· ... ~·~,'.
a gala even!ng and wo doubt if anyone
t.: :1~
;, '. ' :\~
'.~. · · '
~ c;
there will take E:L chanoe on missing
' 1' ; . . , ' \.
c;
tho next one.
. ~ .
\

0

. .: ·

rt...

(;rJ

RECORDS, or SUMPIN': Where do all the RAI pilots come from? The boys
from VIRGINIA, (and 1 tain' t a. bad state· eithier), claim that more than
THIRTY of the present instructors oall 1 0le Virginny home. Can this
be true or does some other state prot~st?
.AND AlRPORTS, p~obably a dozen instructors have flown programs at George
Brinckerhoff 1 s College Park Airpo1"t in }
and, perhaps some other
airport h~s sent more instructors to RAI - perhaps. But then, as Al
ua.nes would say; if all the RA.I pilots were stacked end to end - you
wouldn't ~et much flying done.
- 19 -

And s -11 speak4ig of records, Cleve Tholllpson claims to have bean caught
in the rain, thereby ruini~g more uniforms, more times in less days than
somebody.
If that i:sn 't enqugh rairt to -worry a.bout yov. ean chec'k up on Tom Gates
story. Tom claims that his hair was just e;s white bei'o-re these sudden
squalls started l"Ushing in and is not the result of worrying about whioh

flag to run up atop 'opera ions.'

EVERY CLOUD HAS A SILVER eto and ete, and rain sometimes makes good bedfellows, as we found out after being caught out on stage durin,g a heavy
&pwnpour. With the ships staked down safe;J.y and t-he wind abated, we
spent a pleasant hour under a PT's wing
th several Cadets £1..Pd listen~

with our chin on our chest to some e~citing tales of the RAF in action,
One story concerned a pilot who cam~ out of a night battle with much Qf
the fa.brio gone from his wings, holes in the fuselage and paft of his
tail surfaces gone. As he appFoached for a possible crash landing over
a completely "blacked-out" aerodrome the g?"oim.d c:::-ew decided to risk a
bombing by the air raiders in order to help the battle-scarred ship to
a sai'er landing. The plane slid to a smooth landing in the feeble light
and the pilot CBI!l6 rushing over t<> hea~ua;-tars. He was quit~ indignant,
what. he wanted to know~ in the #%•~,f and Ho•~*# did they mean by
t~r~ing on that light?
"Do you think I can't land on& of these kites at
night just beoa.use the fa.bric is gone from the Tlings and a. few control
cables a.re ndssing?"

* "" *
FROM THE MA!NTENAfrCE DEPARTI~'fT: - F.A!

"The Life

or

a Crew Chief"

The people p~ty the ''poor" Engl - shma.n that has to a.rise at 5r00 o'clock
but has anyone ever
tied the crew chie'f who a.rises between 4:00 and
4:30 A.¥. and repqrts to work at 5:30. I ronder!
The work is divided into two $hifts, -aa.r
and lll.te-, and by changing
shifts eac ~ week, the work is e
ly dividGd. The early shift aces
the planes on the line for 6:30 flight and keEi!pS them
1.ng "1ntil 1:00
o'clock. The late shi_ft takes over from there and has to clean and inspect the planes after flying has been s
betw en 4:00 and 5i00 PM.

If anyone tMlilcs that it is easy to a.rise at 4:00 A.M. "Oh"-oloek f9r
week, should be reported to "~ipJ.ey".
(Sl~epy Hea.d) has e.n idea for catch,ing a. littl'e extra
ts his lunch in 10 minutes and sets an alarm clook t-o

Crew Chief Duff
shut

•

He
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CARLSTROM MARCHES ONl

INTRODUCING THE CLEWISTON UNIT SECOND COURSE
RAF Letter by G. J. Cassidy
The first AJ"oadian maiden to whom we were introdueed was very beauti.f'ul~
She had clear blue eyes, and soft brown hair, a ratrousse nose, and but all this hat"dly releve.rtt. "How did you come over?" she asked suddenly, o.fter we had M.oundered a.bout for five minutes in a mild muddle
of conventional chit ... chat. We told her. "Guess you all had an exciting
crossing?" She persisted. "Oh no," we replied, "Nothing untoward. A
few porpoises. No U-Boats. In nll nbout as thril~ing as a trip on the
Se1"p-entine. 11 We hastily endeavored to explain that the Serpentine was
a lake in a London Park, and we had just realized she seomed a trifle
dieappoip.~ed,.
"The fir$t English boys," she said," were: chased by the
Bismarck." "Aha", we sa.id archly, 11 sJ\1ooting you a line." "WRAT did
you 1. '' "Oh - er - pull in~ yqur leg, you know." She did not seem
to regard this remark in its true light, and looked at us somewhat dispa.ra,gingl7. "The second bunch'', she went on pensively, "had visited
Iceland." We were stunned. What an interfering old devil was Providence
for not letting us be toI"pedoed.
"Are you sure you didn't have an exciting crossing?" she asked suspiciously. Crestiallen, we reiterated that we were quite sure. After
that tho evening for us seomed to lose a little of its first ~ine careless rapture. And when a cadet who had helped give the Bismarck the
slip reminded our inquisi tress tha.t this was his dance, ws let h'im
- 21 -

literally waltz off with her.

She was such a sweet

l

too.

The foregoing was written 1fith the object of wrapptng up neatly the
cold he.rd fact that the Clewiston Second Course men are a Bismarck and
a t~ip around ~eyjav~k behind their colleagues. But in $pite or these
almost insurmountable obstacles, (our success prG~bly due to stiff
upper lips and very straight bats) We havo come. we have s~en, we have
b0en

conq~ed.

Instead of the 'Vlll.gue chimerical land (The result or the oap~icious distortions of movie magnates the world over) we have found in Amei-ica a
second home, and .Americans we have found to be our brothers, where on~e
we rege.rded them with the fi~hy stare reserved ~ or peouliarly distant
cousins.
Judging by the \vay wo have caught up •~th the integJ"al mntters cf dressing, drinking, and din;1.ng, E11gland af"ter the nar should be merry sort
of place peopled with gentry in morning dress and ten gallon g~ts, lop~
ing blithely into the Savoy and runn.i.ng the sp0edi.,r so£tf'ooted · ters
off thei~ carpet slippers with trcm.~ndous &rders of fried chicken, country style. *
In short we have all become a little more civilized (for what is oivilization but the knov1ledge and toler~tion of the V18.Y in which the othtl'l"
half or th~ world lives), a little less conservative in outlook, a lot
more ed\~ated in al,l things. Le.uronoe SteTne said a long ime ago that
traYel was the best education for ~ybodyte: on, an<l certainly we have
gained a better impression or .America by oomin~ here, than we received
from the works of Dreiser. Mit.chell,

. , Twain ..

f&ot, the

whole collection of American Litoratours put
(This is no reflection upon the quality of American g6lli\lS; rather it is a paculiarly
nasty craok at our own powora of assir.lilation."
It is an one:-ouB - not to say invicious - task to sum up the )l:a.pressions
fifty people. But the raot that we have no.t heard one voico raised
in oriticimn or l.a.ment illustrates how thort>µghly enjoyed and appreciated
are tho many exoellenc s Qf C~rlstrom Field, and the Riddle organizati
~ong our number a.re a few who have se~n service at oth~r stations 1n
the U.S., a.nd they agree in the ne'flly acquired idiom, that "This plaee
sure is SW'ell."
o~

Talking of men in the service let us be pare.doxioal and end with an in..
troduction. Meet Sergeant Rumble in oannumd of c.c. 2. Pormerly a
£irstline artillery Sergeant in the Army. he is a veteran of Dunkirk,
- 2.2 -
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